Public Safety Message: Holiday Safety Tips
The holiday season is a time when busy people can become vulnerable and careless to theft and other crimes. The Department of Public Safety offers the following tips to increase your awareness and to prepare you during the holiday season. On behalf of our Department and entire Lincoln University Community, we would like to wish everyone a SAFE and secure holiday season.

Contact: Ruth A. Evans
Read More

SGA Bus for Christmas Break
Finding a way home for the holidays isn’t always the easiest which is why we, the 2017-2018 Revolutionary SGA, will be providing a reliable form of transportation. Transportation consists of round-trip bussing to New York and Philadelphia. The cost is $45 round trip for those traveling to New York and $30 round trip for those traveling to Philadelphia.

Contact: Student Government Association
Link to Purchase Tickets

"The Lair" Closing/Opening Dates
Please Review "Closing" and "Opening" Dates for "The Lair" for the Fall 2017 and Spring 2018 semesters.

Contact: L. Elaine Bell
Read More

Library Hours – Finals Week
The Langston Hughes Memorial Library Reading and Fall 2017 Finals Week Hours of Operation are attached.
Spring Fling Announcement
Would you like to see your vision come to fruition?! Well, SGA has something in store for you! We are allowing students and organizations to create an event they’d like to see during the week of Spring Fling! We will be accepting proposals for event ideas; however, we will only be selecting (3) event proposals which take the place during the week of Spring Fling. We cannot wait to see what you lions have planned! If you or your organization are interested in participating, please e-mail the Vice President of External Affairs to receive more information!
All proposals are due Friday, January 12 at 5 pm.
Contact: Kiara Leath
Read More

Football News
Five members of the LU football team will take part in the annual FCS Bowl and National Bowl games held this weekend in Daytona, Florida.
Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

LU football players Andre Price and Deion Miller have been named to the 2017 All-Eastern College Athletic Conference Division II Football Team in an announcement by the ECAC office yesterday. Price and Miller were chosen as First Team honorees.
Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

Men’s Basketball News
LU basketball player Deaquan Williams was named the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Men’s Basketball Rookie of the Week for his performance during the week ending December 3.
Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

Student Evaluations and Surveys
Student Evaluation of Instructor & Course are available for completion. Please do not forget to complete these evaluations. Your voice is important!!!
January 3 and 4: Excel Boot Camp
Chatman Financial will host an excel boot camp in Kennett Square from January 3 – 4. This program is free and open to all undergraduate and graduate students.

Contact: Maureen Stokes
Read more | Register

FAFSA
As of October 1, the 2018-19 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is open for submission. A completed FAFSA starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2016 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. Please contact Financial Aid at financialaid@lincoln.edu.

Contact: Danielle Smithson

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering